St. John’s Episcopal Church of Arlington VA
Online Giving
Overview
The Diocese of Virginia is providing a portal (webform) for individuals to make online contributions to
St. John’s church. The caution is that you need to be absolutely sure to include “St. John’s Arlington”
(Arlington is very important) in the optional memo box on the form, or else the Diocese won’t know
where to send the money.
The process and screen shots are below. If you didn’t included “St. John’s Arlington” in the optional
memo box, forward the email with information on your contribution you receive from
<notifications@accessacs.com> to treasurer@stjohnsarlingtonva.org with a note so we can fix the
error with the Diocese.

Process for Online Giving
Using a computer, tablet or phone’s browser go to
http://bit.ly/DOVChurch (Case sensitive O is the letter not a zero)
You will see the secure form

Enter the amount you want to give
Leave the second box as My Church
In the Optional Memo box type in St John’s Arlington (don’t forget Arlington)
Add your email address
When you are done the form should look something like the image below.
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If the information is correct click continue.
The next popup form (below) will give you a choice to sign up and create an account with the service
(good if you plan on using it regularly) or continue as a guest. The rest of the instructions assume
you click Continue as Guest.

In the next form you enter the information about the account from where you want to make your
contribution. You can select a debit or credit card (example below) or withdraw directly from your
bank’s checking or saving account. When you are finished click on GIVE.
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After you complete your contribution you will be shown the standard Diocese confirmation below.
Even though it says “gift to the Diocese of Virginia”, if you included “St. John’s Arlington” in the
optional memo, your contribution will be part of the monies sent to us on the 10th of each month.

You will also receive a confirmation email from notifications@accessacs.com with the information
above and another line with the optional memo i.e. Details: My Church: $50.00 (St Johns Arlington)
We suggest that you keep a copy of the email should there be any questions on the contribution. You
can forward a copy of the email to the treasurer@stjohnsarlingtonva.org so we can check to see if it
is in the transfer from the Diocese.
Large donations – Credit cards transactions have about a 3% fee associated with them, however
payments set up to be made directly from a bank account do not. If you are making a very large
donation, we would appreciate you not using a credit card, but mail us a check instead if it is
practical. Send checks to St. John’s Episcopal Church 415 South Lexington St. Arlington, VA 22204.
If you have any questions contact Peter Olivere, Treasurer of St. John’s at
treasurer@stjohnsarlingtonva.org . We can provide you a record of what you contributed to St.
John’s by check or what the Diocese has provided to us from online contributions at any time.
Thank you for continuing to contribute however you choose during this time of uncertainty.
Note: The Diocese has indicated they will continue this service for at least 90 days. If we find that
there is a moderate amount of interest in using this, we may establish our own payment process with
PayPal or some other system.
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